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Editors' Note
In the words of the Finnish author Seere Salminen,
after the harrowing Second World War, “The great
enemy of our times is a loss of hope.”
Indeed, to lose hope at a time like this is perhaps
the equivalent of handing the sword to the enemy.
A new team of Heritans have taken the lead to
pass on the baton of hope to our dearest readers .
They are a speck of rainbow amongst the rather
dreary sky, who have come together like a group of
superheroes, without the cape. They have worked
seamlessly for hours on collating, designing and
editing to give to us a weapon against despair.

We dip into the newsletter treasure trove and bring
to you some extraordinary stories of the Heritan
will. We have a heartwarming message from the
Principal , as do we have the student council, the
pillar for our new tomorrow . From ‘Education
revolution’ to ‘Anything is popsicle’ we have tried to
bring forth the never dying spirit of the Heritans, as
we showcase the wonders of virtual learning.

We have also brought forth an
amalgamation of the journey we
had with prominent personas
under the guise of 'A tête-à-tête
with scholars'. Finally we have the
‘We write to taste life in the moment
and, in retrospect’ and 'Art Attack'
which we hope would slowly entangle
you in its elusive web.
On that note, we are delighted to bring you such an
issue, and we only hope you enjoy it as much we did
while putting it together.

ADRIJA CHAKRABORTY

A Message from the
Principal
Oh, my my!!!
With great enthusiasm, I joined
The Heritage School on 1st May
2013, and took up my first job in
Delhi with an aim of
understanding the working of a
“Delhi School”. I was extremely
confident as I had worked for a
good 18 years in various schools

in different capacities before coming here and
believed “I know it all”. Surprisingly, this was a different
ball game altogether as I had complete freedom to
explore and experiment. Along with tons of challenges
(still), the given freedom brought in happiness with a
bucket full of responsibilities. I wasn’t trained to deal
with the struggles as I never had this kind of experience
in my past schools.

Most of the schools do not believe in handing over the
reins to the hands of a principal ast is very discomforting.
In my journey here I could learn from perspectives and
could dive deeper into the “schooling world”.

I challenged myself and have learned to work much
better amongst adversities. I’m still discovering “a
better me”. It has been an enriching journey so far and
I’m looking forward to making it more meaningful and
interesting.

Thank you, dear stakeholders, for your continued support.
We shall sail through all the difficulties and enjoy the
beautiful moments together.

Warm Wishes to you all,

Sunita Swaraj.

Meet the Student Council
2020-2021
A Student Council promotes the mission and vision of
the school. Students develop and broaden their
understanding of democracy and leadership as they
actively partake in various activities that foster the
image of the school environment. It is a body that
works in close coordination with teachers, parents and
the management for the welfare of the school
community. The preparations for the council had begun
well in advance and several students had nominated
themselves for various posts. The energy and interest
was extraordinary that added zest to the event.

We are extremely ecstatic to introduce you to the
Student Council 2020-21 who will play an instrumental
role in taking our school to the next level!

Learning today,
Leading tomorrow
“GAINING KNOWLEDGE IS THE FIRST
STEP TO WISDOM.SHARING IT, IS THE
FIRST STEP TO HUMANITY.”
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making its learners informed and compassionate global
citizens.
From virtual sessions with wellrespected scholars to virtual
debates and group activities,
the learners are not only gaining
knowledge but are also having a
terrific time.

Let’s take a look at how our learners and educators are
adapting to this new shift in lifestyle!

Education Revolution
WELCOME NEW LEARNERS
Our preschool learners are doing their best to learn
amidst this pandemic. Despite being newcomers to the
school, the little munchkins are actively participating in
our virtual classes.

A big thank you to all our dedicated
teachers and parents because of
whom the learning has not stopped
even in times like these.

We are grateful for the endless efforts put in by the
management of the Heritage School. This could not
have been possible without your support and loyalty
towards the institution. We are forever in your debt.

WHAT HAVE THE LITTLE ONES
BEEN UPTO?
“CHILDREN WANT THE SAME
THINGS WE WANT, TO LAUGH, TO
BE CHALLENGED, TO BE
ENTERTAINED AND DELIGHTED.”
~DR. SEUSS

It is an absolute delight to watch our Pre-Primary stars
engage in active learning.Our young enthusiasts along
with their parents are making the most of the present
situation by learning new things each day. They happily
dance to educational songs, have fun while doing
challenging activities, create magic with their
imagination, share innovative ideas, paint each picture
with joy and munch on scrumptious homemade snacks.
Even though our mode of interaction has changed, our
learners continue to surprise us with their wonderful
insights.

Their innocent smiling faces
bring immense joy in our lives!

THE MAP OF MY HEART ACTIVITY
The learners of grade 3 were asked to pour out their
hearts on a paper. Expressing what they love with their
creativity was an absolute fun, loving and mesmerising
activity for them. These little ones depicted things that
are close to their hearts on the paper in shapes, figures
and words. The Heritans literally poured out their hearts
even in such pressing situations.

LET’S GET CRAFTY
As we are locked at home
due to the COVID-19
Pandemic, students are
attending virtual classes
and exploring the new way
and possibilities to express
their creativity through art.

The limitation of resources was a big challenge for
the students to create sculpture at home. We are
glad that our students have explored the possibility to
create sculptures at home during the constraint of
resources.
During the virtual visual art class, students of grade
VII have demonstrated that the constraint of
resources can not stop creativity, and they have
created beautiful sculptures out of recycled material.

THE QUARANTINE DEBATE
Engaging Stakeholders eases
the struggles for us at Heritage.
Bringing in our ALUMNI makes it
easier, as they know the
processes well.As the teachers
were extremely busy figuring

out the virtual learning session, the Alumni pitched in for
adjudication for the Quarantine debate organised in
association with Behes.We would like to extend our
heartfelt gratitude to our alumni for partnering with us in
bringing in more value to our school.Happy
Reconnecting with you Heritans (Alumni).

SHADOW PUPPET THEATRE
With the ever-increasing gusto of virtual learning, the
learners are discovering hidden cultural treasures, such
as shadow puppetry, which is an ancient form of
storytelling and entertainment using cut-out figures and
a source of lighting.

The Heritans were absolutely thrilled to use their
creativity to using cut-out figures and a source of
lighting. The Heritans were absolutely thrilled to use their
creativity to With the ever-increasing gusto of virtual
learning, the learners are discovering hidden cultural
treasures, such as shadow puppetry, which is an ancient
form of storytelling and entertainment using cut-out
figures and a source of lighting. The Heritans were
absolutely thrilled to use their creativity to try this
action-filled theatre activity at home, in this case, by
using a shoe box! Now Isn't this a great way to utilise
available resources?

VIRTUAL ZUMBA SESSION in collaboration with
a parent.
“ALL WE NEED IS A BEAT.”

A live Zumba masterclass was
organised for the learners of
Grade 5 with Mrs. Sushma
Tripathi (Our Parent and a
Zumba expert) in collaboration
with our school sports
department.

The enthusiastic and energetic learners moved to the beat
of fast paced music and learnt some dance moves to be
fit. Let’s keep Zooming with Zumba. It was truly so much
fun.

INTERNATIONAL DANCE DAY
On International Dance Day, the
Heritans are proud to showcase
India's diverse dance forms. Dancing
their worries away, the middle school
learners are brushing up on their
dance postures and practicing the
various folk-dance styles learnt by
them. After all, the school building
might be closed, but the learning
never stops!
Happy International Dance Day!!

Zoom in our meetings
When we say virtual meets, we mean more than our
standard student-teacher online interactions. What once
were standard round-table,meetings, have now evolved
into virtual conferences among educators. The Heritage
School, Vasant Kunj is not only using this new age mode
of communication to guide the learners virtually, but also
making optimum utilization of all the resources available
to find the best of ways to cater to its stakeholders.

OUR FIRST STUDENT-LED CONFERENCE
An online conference
between the Parents,
Teachers and the Learners
was an extremely important
engagement for all.

We took up the initiative of conducting the SLC
(Student Led Conference) on an online platform, and
needless to say, it gave valuable insight to the
stakeholders regarding the ongoing virtual classes.
The reflective SLC gave the students an opportunity to
share the struggles and the learners future plan of
action to overcome the challenges. The SLC proved
out to be an engaging experience as the feedback,
suggestions and perspectives brought in better
learning opportunities for all.

ANYTHING IS POPSICLE!
Our dearest Ranjana of grade 7A made her cooking
skills, a child's play and an adult’s joy.She enjoyed every
bit of sharing and presenting her recipe of watermelon
popsicle with her peers and teachers during the CT
period

We are indeed proud of you, girl!

A tête-à-tête with scholars
HISTORIAN ENCOUNTER
The learners of our school had the honour of being
graced by the presence of Madam Rana Safvi, a
world-famous historian whose works on Medieval
Indian History is both a magnet for keen learners and
an inspiration for young historians in the making.
Madam Rana Safvi shared her journey with the Heritans
along with her inspiration to take up history as a
career. The young learners of our school gained
profound knowledge about the Mughal Empire, the

literary works of prominents

knowledge and bubbly

nature, Rana Safvi ma'am catered to each and
everyquestion and was certainly delighted to find out
that the future historians of the country were
emerging with all guns blazing.

As the session came to an end, Rana Safvi ma'am made
it crystal clear that no matter how the future of the world
takes shape, the aim of every individual must be to
spread love because love is the only hope in the world.

RAISING READERS
On 4th of April, we were in the audience to a brilliant
session with Madam Dalbir Kaur Madan and we all
envisioned a world where reading should be prioritised.
To read is to fly; it is to soar to a point of vantage which
gives a view over wide terrains of history, human variety,
ideas, shared experience and the fruits of many
inquiries.”—A.C. Grayling

Presenting a brief sum up of this enlightening session.
1.We should encourage our children to be persistent in
reading and this habit in the long run will make them
independent learners and problem solvers.
2.Parents should imbibe healthy discussions with
children and converse about their choice of books, the
characters involved, the setting and the message
conveyed.
3.Children should identify the various emotions involved
with different characters in a book. They must get into
the shoes of the character and relate to the pain, the
joy, the suffering and all the sentiments related to the
character.
4.Parents should read with their children and discuss
their perspective about the events, settings and
characters in the book.
5.Parents should inspire their children to read by
dedicating a fixed time to read themselves. They should
lead by example and practice what they preach.

6.Challenges should be acknowledged
and collectively, as a family, solutions
should be found.
7.If a child is a reluctant reader, small
goals should be set and efforts should
be made to overcome the challenges.

8.Most importantly
writing should be
emphasized, a child
should be motivated to
write for at least five
minutes every day.

Writing can include
letters, reviews about
songs or videos.Reading
is breathing in and writing is breathing out.

A HERITAGE WALK
Monuments of Delhi are a testament of the past glory
that the city had achieved. But looking at them simply as
some dilapidated structures, which offers some value to
Indian tourism, is belittling their immense worth. Visiting
the monument, touching their old ramparts, zooming in
on the intricate drawings, and understanding the
technology used for making these monuments make
history come alive to our passionate learners of history.
With this objective, the History learners of Grade XI and
XII planned a Heritage
walk for their juniors inthe session 2020-21.

However, the extraordinary circumstances of the
current times threw their plan into jeopardy.

But this did not deter them from their goal of
familiarising their juniors with the archaeological wealth
of the past. They came up with the idea of organising a
virtual tour of these historic sites. As part of their
preparation towards this, Ms. Nitika of Darwesh was
invited to take a virtual session on “Curating a Heritage
Walk”. She kept everyone spellbound by narrating how
she incorporates theatre in her history walk to create an
emotional connection with the visitors of these
monuments.She also shared that the Tugalaqabad fort,
which is a dilapidated structure evokes different
sentiments amongst the visitors once they watch the
theatrical performance of the Mad King, Muhammad Bin
Tughlaq, in which he breaks down and expresses remorse
at all wrongs that he had done intentionally or nonintentionally.

A melodious Sufi Song was sung by Ms. Nitika along with
the nightingale of our grade XII batch, Sashu Katoch. Ms.
Nitika sings this song while she conducts a Heritage walk
at Jamali Kamali, a Sufi shrine. Her session transported
everyone back to the old times. It was an absolutely
amazing experience for everyone who was a part of this
virtual tour.
We would like to extend our heartfelt gratitude to Ms.
Nitika for bringing her innovative approach for making
History fun for our learners.The session was enriching and
offered loads and loads of learning to all of us.

MERCI MILLE FOIS
“Avoir une autre langue, c'est posséder une deuxième
âme.”To have another language is to possess a
second soul...

The learners of grade VI, VII, VIII, IX and X
were given the enlightening opportunity to
have a workshop with Dr. Preeti Bhutani,
a renowned French author, translator and
professor.

The virtual atmosphere was of enthusiasm and eagerness
that seemed to have been travelling back and forth
among the learners through those numerous wires
connecting us. The session started with a brief history of
the French in India and the impact the french had on the
lives of the locals before independence. It was
highlighted throughout the session where the unique
characteristics of Pondicherry and other major french
settlements came from and how we can still see a
reflection of those influences.

Dr. Preeti then moved
forward to provide
numerous career options
made available just by
learning french.
It was unbelievable for

for the learners to know the scope and influence this
language has on every field of occupation.
The last exercise of the workshop was a pronunciation
activity where ma'am could be seen giving pronunciation
tips and techniques along with practice exercises for the
students to attempt right there in front of ma'am and our
faculty's guidance. The workshop ended with an
invigorated and excited note along with an enhanced
interest 'en Française'.

A CANDID CONVERSATION ON
LEARNING AND TEACHING MATH
‘WHEN SOMEONE IS TAUGHT THE JOY OF
LEARNING, IT BECOMES A LIFE-LONG PROCESS
THAT NEVER STOPS, A PROCESS THAT CREATES
A LOGICAL INDIVIDUAL. THAT IS THE
CHALLENGE AND JOY OF LEARNING.’
–MARVA COLLINS

Mathematics is a subject that is feared by many even
in their adult years. If love for an activity or subject is
developed in formative years, a positive association
stays with one forever.

Moreover, the aim of

education should be to empower the learners rather
than a hand out readymade strategies and solutions.
This is the premise on which Jodo Gyan material and
pedagogy is used for teaching Mathematics to our
primary learners.

Parents from Grade III were invited for ‘Conversation on
Maths Teaching and Learning’, to have an overview and
an in-depth understanding of why and how our young
learners are learning Maths. They were taken through a
kaleidoscope of mathematical problems and their
strategies to enable them to get into the learners’ shoes
and understand the Jodo Gyan perspective. Queries of
parents were answered to build a deeper understanding
of learning by thinking and joyful learning.

SESSION WITH CLARA: A LIFE COACH FROM SPAIN
BY VIR SAXENA (XI-A)

It was an honour for me to be the moderator for the
session with Clara, a Life Coach from Spain.
With immense joy, she shared observations that she had
made about our country during her stay in India. She
emphasised on listening to one's own heart while choosing
a vocation for self. In simple language she explained the
importance the importance of soft skills in our career
plans.

She also shared the benefits of
having an inquisitive mind and
of nurturing a spirit of
enquiry.Talisman of success
given by her at the end was to
"Follow your interests and
passions".

हद कायशाला : वसा यक े के चुनाव म हद
भाषा क उपयो गता
मई, 2020 को द हेरीटे ज कूल के आभासी
( वचु अल ) क ा म एक कायशाला का आयोजन कया
गया, जसका वषय था-‘ वसा यक े के चुनाव म
हद भाषा क उपयो गता ।’ चचा के मु य व ा हमारे अ त थ
माननीय डॉ. राकेश सह जी थे| आप श ा जगत म पछले 27
वष से स य भू मका नभा रहे ह और आ दवासी इलाक़ म
आपका काम वशेष प से सराहा गया है । श ा जगत के
वभ
े म सतत याशील रहकर अनुभव से इ ह ने महारत
हा सल कया है | आपको समय- समय पर व भ शै क
आंदोलन से जुड़ने का सौभा य भी ा त आ ह । साथ ही आपके
ारा NCERT, SCERT, DIET आ द के लए पु तक क रचना
भी क गई, जो आपके अनुभव का ख़ज़ाना है औेर श ा थय को
कसी न कसी प म लाभा वत कर रहा है ।
8

इस समय माननीय ी राकेश सह जी अपनी असी मत ऊजा के साथ
मंजरी फाउं डेशन के साथ जुड़े ए ह ।अपनी इतनी सारी उपल य
के बाद भी अ त थ महोदय ने बड़ी ही सरलता और सहजता से
व ा थय के
का उ र दया । वषय इतना ासं गक था क
माननीय के ा यान ने समाँ बाँध दया । हद वभाग ारा क ा 8व
से क ा 10व तक के छा के लए यह प रचचा आयो जत क गई
थी | प रचचा के वषय पर पूछे गए
से छा छा ा क वषय
के त समझ का लोहा मानना पड़ा ।कायशाला के समापन पर
धानाचाय महोदया ने माननीय अ त थ का आभार कट करते ए
ब
का मागदशन करने के लए दय से ध यवाद दया । वयं
अ त थ महोदय ने व ालय म हद के तर को उ को ट का बताया
तथा अ यापक-अ या पका के कौशल क सराहना क । कुल
मलाकर यह एक सफल आयोजन रहा।
- अ भलाषा सह

READING SESSION WITH
MISS DALBIR KAUR MADAN
On May 4th 2020, the parents of young learners (PS
- Grade 3) had an enriching and illuminating session
with Madam Dalbir Kaur Madan.Dalbir ma'am
emphasised the importance of reading and shared
various suggestions that can be implemented at
home to inculcate good reading habits in our
learners.

A quick summary of what was
shared to make "Reading" a
pleasurable experience for
our learners:

‣

Encourage children to read

books that complement their

reading level.

‣

Avoid books that children find difficult to read and

comprehend.

‣

Communicate with your children while reading, build

curiosity around a book and create an atmosphere of
sheer joy to make this experience a memorable one.

‣

Encourage the young minds to talk about the

character, problem, solution, setting, what they
liked/disliked about the book.

‣

Reading time should be made mandatory. There

should be a fixed time to read during different hours of
the day. Morning - Child listens to a read
aloud.Afternoon- Child reads.Night - Parent and child
read together.

‣

Educate the child about the cover page, author,

illustrator.When introducing a book, discussing the
book cover, talk about - I see, I think, I wonder.

‣

Encourage children to pen down their feelings. Make

them write a review of a movie, cartoon, song etc.

‣

. It must be considered that reading and writing go
hand in hand.

‣

Conversation Time: - Child should have conversation

with parents and grandparents. Interview

them and

listen to their stories and experiences.

‣

Encourage children to doodle – write, draw and

discover.

‣

Making journals and writing for at least five minutes a

day should be emphasized. Themes could be- holiday,
cartoon, family members etc.

‣ Everyday reading should be emphasized.
‣Let children choose books instead of giving

them books

of our choice.

‣Build

a vocabulary of emotions- talk to the child about

the emotion of the character.

‣Details

of the day should be discussed and

documented - Talk about your new learning, write about
your feelings, write letters to your grandparents, mom,
dad, making a list of things, draw your favorite scenes
from cartoons.

‣200-300

books a year must be the reading target for

our children.
Happy Reading!!!!!

Young Leaders for Active Citizenship
( YLAC ) and Oxfam India
BY SHIV (IX) AND RAJANI MENON (IX)

“INCLUSION IS NOT TOLERANCE, IT’S THE
UNQUESTIONABLE ACCEPTANCE”

We, the learners from The Heritage School, Vasant
Kunj were privileged to virtually meet Mr. Ameya
Kamath Senior Officer (Programs & Communications
M.Ed. Harvard University) and Miss Tanvi Vartak
(Project Coordinator at YLAC) on the 12th of May,
2020.
They gave us an insight in the plight of our sociopolitical understanding of the various stereotypes in
our society and what can be done. I must admit that
awareness and insight is the beginning of ushering
change. It was great having them
managed to influence

and how they

the young minds , to make the

world a better place , with an emphatic horizon
around it .
We played a game in which a word showed up on the
screen along with 2 other options, we had to tell them
which of the options were more relatable to the word.
For example, ‘best homemade food’ and the 2 options
were ‘mom’ and ‘dad’.

Now most of us said mom, which is a stereotype
because men are also capable of cooking and doing
housework. But society usually

tells us that women are

meant to cook food and do the housework . We
discussed many such stereotypes like how men must
only do the work society told them to do (engineer,
business man, etc.) they can’t do jobs such as dancing
or teaching or nursing because society declared that
they were too “feminine.”
We were shown an experiment regarding the
economic

disbalance between men and women

through a TED Talk , which featured two monkeys ,
where one was offered grapes and the other one was
offered with cucumber , and this was not admissible by
the monkey who was given cucumber , as both the
monkeys did the same amount work but were treated
dissimilar . This explains what happens between men
and women in the corporate world , which is
impermissible .
The Theory Of Change” was discussed which is about
Awareness + Empathy + Action + Active Citizens. For
those who do not know about YLAC and Oxfam
Equality Club is an organization that aims to increase
the participation of the youth in the policymaking
process and build their capacity to lead change.

They also aim to equip citizens with a better
understanding of the

society we live in and the

challenges we confront. They want to help the young
people broaden their perspective, think critically of the
socio-political construct of their society. And that’s just
the beginning.

I would like to thank our school management, teachers,
SEWA and YLAC for conducting this program and
helping us gain perspective and broaden our outlook.

Chat rooms v/s Classrooms: A Student-Led
Panel Discussion
BY ISHITA JAIN(XI)

Aristotle said, “Man is
by nature a social
animal.”
COVID-19 challenged
this thought in the
most unforeseeable
way that left the
entire humankind on
its knees.
They say when life throws a lemon at you, make
lemonade,and that’s exactly what the learners of The
Heritage School did, as they brainstormed their way into
presenting an astounding virtual panel discussion from the
comfort of their homes. As e-learning has recently
become an integral part of our education system, we find
ourselves glued to our computers and smartphone screens
as teachers take to online apps for lectures, tutorials, and
assessments. Many gut-wrenching thoughts come to our
heads as we struggle to adjust to these drastic lifestyle
alterations. With an increase in the number of online
classes, the need to voice our opinions regarding virtual
learning has become more and more essential.

Addressing the virus that accelerated changes in the
education system, the panelists put forward numerous
intriguing points that left a deep impact on our minds.
Some conveyed that, while the initial shift online has
created a flurry of chaos, there are benefits to virtual
classrooms. The vast platform of learning through
technology makes it easier for learners to attain
knowledge at their own pace and at their own
convenient time. According to some, it also saves up
an ample amount of travel time and provides a
flexible study schedule, therefore, easing the lives of
several learners. Virtual learning not only gives
students a chance to unleash their creative side but
also allows them to gain more exposure and become
more research-oriented.
Despite e-learning winning many hearts, there were
also multiple views in opposition to the concept.

Confinement to the four walls of our homes and the
increased depenency on technology for education
seems to havedeteriorated the eagerness to learn for
many students.

WASTE NOT, WANT NOT!
“Nature demands a gift for everything that it gives, so
what we have to keep doing is returning (leaves &
compost materials) back to the soil, and then we're
continuously giving gifts to nature, because we have a
return cycle”
One of the first steps in changing food culture is to
develop a food growing area at home or at school. A
key part of this is having an effective composting
system in place. This is a cornerstone of organic
gardening and has many benefits to the community
and environment. Making compost is not only about
providing soil and plants with a source of food, it is an
integral part of working organically and reducing
waste. Producing compost reduces waste to landfill,
greenhouse gases and dependency upon peat-based
growing media and chemical fertilisers, saving money
and the environment.

As a general rule, if something rots it can be turned
into compost. The composting process happens
naturally where conditions are right. Sadly it is not
quite as simple as emptying your vegetable peelings
into a compost bin and waiting a few weeks. But, by
following a few simple rules good compost can be
produced time and time again.

This month we had a session on composting organised by
6th grade learners. Our school parent and Vice
president- Global sales marketing & Alliances at iRAM
technologies Mr. Vishal Mehra, joined us for empowering
the learner's on general steps to make a good compost
at home. Mr. Mehra is actually managing his kitchen
waste at home by converting it into compost and then
using it as a manure for gardening. He discussed
segregating the kitchen waste into wet and dry waste,
choosing a right compost container which could be a
terracotta pot in case we do not have an open field,
putting up dry leaves on the top and sprinkling some
water. In this manner we can manage approximately 1 kg
of kitchen waste we produce in a day.
A key element of Food for life Partnership is community
involvement. So, we are glad to have such a parent
volunteer, who helped us in educating the community
about the wonders of composting and living sustainably.
This was a way to pass on the composting message and
become actively involved in community composting
efforts.

We write to taste life in the
moment, and in retrospect
Our writers are our greatest asset and pride. These
guys do all the magic and never fail to astound us with
their sensational pieces of work. They fill the papers
with the breathings of their heart and put down their
wonderful thoughts onto paper, always leaving us
enchanted. And this time too, they did the same. We’re
more than proud to be able to present a tiny window to
their thoughts.

Battling Myths Before The Virus
BY SHAAN BAZAZ (XII)

Corona Virus emerged like a weapon of mass
destruction that destroyed economies, businesses and
livelihoods all across the world. It made us realise that
gone are the days when people surrounding us would
say, “bless you" when we sneezed. On top of everything
it emerged as a real weapon of mass
destruction, unlike the ones that the US
was looking for in Iraq.
When some of uswatched the
movie ‘The Contagion’
sometime back, we were not even able to
imagine the eerie resemblance that

COVID19 would make us live.But what has a higher
fatality rate as compared to the virus itself, are the
myths and rumours that came free with the virus like a
buy one, get one free offer at a departmental store. This
article focuses on combating these myths and bringing
out the bitter reality.
*The source for the following article is the WHO and
medicalnewstoday.com*
Myth 01:Face masks always protect you from the
virus.Healthcare workers use professional face masks,
which fit tightly around the face, to protect themselves
from infection. Disposable masks are unlikely to provide
such protection, and they will not block tiny viral
particles. Also covering the face with a piece of cloth
will not provide the required protection.
Myth 02:Antibiotics kill Coronavirus.Antibiotics only kill
bacteria. They will not help against the virus. If one
develops symptoms, self medication is not advisable.
Myth 03:The virus will die off when the temperature
rises.Some viruses, such as cold and flu viruses, do
spread more easily in the colder months, but that does
not mean that they stop entirely when conditions
become milder.As it stands, scientists do not know how
temperature changes will influence the behaviour of
COVID19.
Myth 04:Using home remedies will kill/keep away the
virus.Using home remedies such as long, adkrak,elaichi,

sesame oil will not keep the virus away. If so was the
case, the world wouldn’t have been going crazy to
develop a vaccine in the shortest span of time
possible.
Myth 05:COVID19 can be transmitted by consuming
non-veg.COVID19 will not spread by consuming
chicken, meat or eggs. The same was certified by DR.
Gulleria, Director of AIIMS.
Overall, we can conclude by looking at the graph that
the virus is here to stay. In times such as this
pandemic, sources like WHO, Reuters etc. must be
trusted more over the individuals with degrees and
diplomas from WhatsApp university. As of today, in
spite of the efforts by major pharmaceutical
companies we still don’t have a cure for this virus, the
only prevention from this virus comes from social
distancing and washing one's hands regularly. We can
only hope that a vaccine is developed soon enough to
prevent any further damages to life and society. It is
also to be vividly understood that packing camphor,
elaichi and kalonji in a potli will not keep the virus
away from your house. The only thing that will keep
the virus away from your house is you staying in your
house.

STAY HOME, STAY SAFE.

Oft Hope Is Born, When All is Forlorn
BY VIR SAXENA (XI) AND AMARTYA BAGCHI(IX)

As functioning humans, one must also ensure that they
are socially and emotionally well. This is an aspect of life
that is often neglected by many, but is much more
important than most think it is.
Socio-Emotional Well Being refers to the state in which
we humans keep ourselves good in terms of emotions
and social behaviour. This involves keeping up with your
mental health, dealing with stress in a way which
reduces it and not worsens it, and most importantly,
keeping oneself psychologically sound.Given the need
of the hour and the ongoing state of Lockdown
worldwide due to COVID-19, it is often easy to lose your
head over the slightest of things. Hence, it remains
crucial to keep yourself calm, and your mind serene. You
may feel like going outside, and even feel like being
trapped within a confinement, but it is very important to
keep your sanity and to always remember that there is
hope on the other side of the spectrum, and controlling
oneself does indeed help. You may be feeling anxious
and restless during these challenging times but there
are ways to improve how you spend your time.

Engage in self-care routines by taking time out for
yourself and time for your family. Try working on
improving your skills or practice your hobbies. You can
always reach out to friends through the grace of social
media and you can always stay connected. Ask your
friends what they are doing and help them in making
their quarantine more productive. Try making new
routines or start genuinely following ones already in
place. Make plans and give structure to your time.
One very easy way to improve your days is to maintain
a gratitude diary. Everyday write down three things you
are grateful for in this world. It could be your family,
home or even your food. This simple positivity in life will
help you stay emotionally strong through these times. It
will help you stay happy and grateful for the world.

Stay home and stay safe, but don’t let your quarantine
go to waste. It is of utmost importance to be socially and
emotionally well during this lockdown. Do not let social
distancing get to you because remember that every day
you stay home, you score for the world.

Let’s Stay True To Our Part Of The Deal
BY ISHITA JAIN (XI)

“We do not become heroes overnight. Just a step at a
time, meeting each thing that comes up, seeing it as not
as dreadful as it appears, discovering that we have the
strength to stare it down.”
-Eleanor Roosevelt
An unforeseen crisis is over our heads, and amidst the
chaos and the banter, it is essential that we join hands
together and fight this battle in harmony and peace. We
all need to emerge victorious by maintaining distance
from our fellow beings for a period of time. We are aware
that the times are tough, but in order to achieve the
greater good, it is imperative that we all make our
sacrifices.

Although the daily operations of this country have come to
a halt, education of the students should not. In order to
carry out the latter, cooperation from parents and
learners play a vital role. Teachers of The Heritage School
have not only managed to create a positive learning
atmosphere for learners but have also made sure that the
virtual experience is run as smoothly as possible.
With such immense efforts being put in, there is a lot we
can do to support our teachers and help them out.

It has also come to light that many of the learners
often do not attend virtual classes or turn off their
video cameras and indulge themselves in activities
unrelated to education. This is disheartening and
to avoid such wrongdoings in the future, the school
requests the parents to involve themselves in their
child’s learning experience. It is essential for the
parents to ensure that the learners are interactive
in class and are being sincere with the completion
of their assignments.
Our teachers are working extremely hard to
provide the learners with quality education.
Webinars are being conducted every week
regarding different aspects of our community to
help learners understand and grow.

It is crucial for

the development of learners to attend these
sessions and interact with well-respected scholars
and personalities.
Lastly, the devastating issue of cyber bullying
demands our immediate attention. The Internet

is

such a major boost in ensuring efficiency in our
lives. But along with luxuries, it also provides a vast
platform for bullies to reach out and torment
others.This creates an extremely deepening impact
on the minds of those who are oppressed and we,
as an educational institution, stand against it.

Tyrannising of others on the Internet shall not be
tolerated under any circumstances. We are extremely
fortunate to receive quality guidance in a country where
children are often deprived of education. Let us not take
it for granted. Let us come together and work hand-inhand in order to ensure that we are able to avail the best
of education without any hindrance.

A Corona Reverie
BY ADRIJA CHAKRABORTY (GRADE XI)

And as I sit pen in hand, my
eyes glance off again and again
to the drops that cling to the
orchid and drizzle still, down
from the dreary sky.
A drab day accompanied with the
sweet smell of melancholy.
A silent darkness creeps up on me,
catching me unawares
in its withering grip. It refuses to
leave now, as I laze off with
drooping eyes.

The pen lies there, and the
pitter patter slows to a stop.
The streets deserted and yet
I am as I was. For in those sounds
I find my solace.

A River's Tale
BY TANVI PANDEY (LANGUAGE FACULTY)

Crossed paths with
a lonesome blue
A sullen wanderer
minding his way
across the narrow curves
a gypsy with a home.

Although I felt
(I heard her whisper)
a silent plea, a sorry tale
a story untold
I caught a glimpse and
passed along
a stranger to the stranger.

I chanced upon that old
friend once more tonight
It hadn't moved
No, not an inch But welcomedever
so sprightlyever so nimbly,
my apologetic insolent
company and spoke for hours
As it surged
Cutting the way
For it's enterpriseto join again In
the confluence.

Water
BY KUSHAGRA (GRADE VII)

Water water all around,
Save every drop that can be found.
Water is precious, water is life,
The only source of living
with which we stay alive.
All water on earth would be pure,
If we tried to save it well before.
Saving water is not so tough,
It won’t take too much of

huff and puff.

Every drop of water counts,
So try and keep it safe and sound,
Because for doing this we are not bound.
Water, water all around,
Save every drop that can be found.

The Obscure
BY VIR SAXENA (GRADE 11)

I stare at the figure before me.
A knife clutched in its hand,
Both wrists cut and drenched.
Tears of blood escape it's eyes.
It's filled with exhaustion,
And the lack of feelings or emotion.

I'm afraid of the person in front of me,
And his deafening presence.
Slowly influencing and corrupting,
Trying to take control.
To drag me down to his fate,
Almost as if he knew.

I observe the figure,
While he slowly fades away.
And I find myself staring at the mirror,
In the dark corner of my room.

Born To Be Brave (Song Lyrics)
BY AVANI(VII)

1st VERSE- Don’t need a prince, telling me what to do.
Cause I was born brave and I totally am this night. I was
afraid of that light, but now I am who I never thought to
be.I keep beating louder. I light up like fire. Don’t need
to cheer for one cause I've

already won. Grow like an

insider. Keep like a survivor . Don’t need to be the one to
keep the foot down side.
CHORUS- Cause I am born to be brave. I never would
cross a bye cause I have the light to shine. Born to be
brave. Late but like last time I chased you miles like the
sky.

2nd VERSE- I never thought that I was last, I never knew
I would be the one this time. But it’s the words I need to
flash. Like the beats to the flow of this rhythm.I keep
beating louder.I light up like fire. Yeah, while growing
up never means

look down. It’s like a wire that’s getting

longer. It's always been me to hit the best of the best .
CHORUS-Cause I am born to be brave. I never would
cross a bye cause I have the light to shine. Born to be
brave. Late but like last time I chased you miles like the
sky.Let me give up not too slow, no time fighting I can’t
just flow, you got the beats then I got the flow.

Born to be brave late but like last time I chased you
miles like the sky.

BRIDGE- Bravest and best come out of your
task.Know what’s your best, this

is your world-

town.Seconds and chances, lessons learnt
today.Go take your time, make

your chances

pay.Eh, yeah, ohh, whoo
CHORUS- Cause I am born to be brave. I never
would cross a bye cause I have the light to shine.
Born to be brave. Late but like last time I chased
you miles like the sky.Let me give up not too slow,
no time fighting I can’t just flow, you got the beats
then I got the flow. Cause I am born to be brave.
Late but like last time I chased you miles like the
sky. Chased you miles like the sky.

सा ह य स मधा
सा ह य स मधा’ नाम से ही
है, सा ह य पी य क
साम ी | सा ह य समाज का आईना है | हमारी सं कृ त का
दपण है | हमारी समृ परंपरा का लेखा- जोखा है | यह
समाज को सही दशा दखाने का काय करता है, साथ ही समाज
को मु य धारा से जोड़ने का यास भी है | एक स ा सा ह य
समाज को सपन क नया म न रखकर वा त वकता से
अवगत कराता है | ‘सा ह य स मधा’ के ारा हद सा ह य के
तर को बनाए रखते ए पाठक को व ालय क ग त व धय से
जोड़ने का यास कया गया है | सा ह य के इस झरोखे के
मा यम से आप श ा थय ारा क गई सा ह य रचना का
आनंद लगे | तुत अंश म हर कार क रचना को ान दे ने
का यास कया गया है, साथ ही समसाम यक वषय पर
जाग कता फैलाना भी इसका ल य है | आशा है हमारा यह
यास आपको आनं दत करेगा|
‘

-

अ भ ला षा स ह

बौ

धम का इ तहास और मह व

भगवान बु का ज म वैशाख मास क पू णमा को आ था इस
पू णमा को बु पू णमा कहा जाता है. दे श भर म आज बु
पू णमा का पव मनाया जा रहा है. बु पू णमा बौ अनुया यय के
साथ-साथ ह
के लये भी खास पव है. ह धम म गौतम
बु को भगवान ी व णु का नौवां अवतार माना जाता है।
बौ धम के सं ापक थे गौतम बु . इ ह ए शया का यो त
पुंज कहा जाता है.
(2) गौतम बु
का ज म 563 ई. पूव के बीच शा य गणरा य क
त कालीन राजधानी क पलव तु के नकट लुं बनी, नेपाल म आ
था.
(3) स
ाथ के ज म के सात दन बाद ही उनक मां मायादे वी का
दे हांत हो गया था.
(4)
स ाथ क सौतेली मां जाप त गौतमी ने उनको पाला.
(5) इनके बचपन का नाम स
ाथ था.
(6)
ान ा त के बाद स ाथ बु के नाम से जाने जाने लगे.
जस जगह उ ह ान ा त आ उसे बोधगया के नाम से जाना
जाता है.
(7) बु
ने अपना पहला उपदे श सारनाथ म दया जसे बौ
ंथ
म धमच
वतन कहा जाता है.
(8) बु
क मृ यु 80 साल क उ म कुशीनारा म चु द
(1)

ारा अ पत भोजन करने के बाद हो गई. जसे बौ धम म
महाप र नवाण कहा गया है.
-अ
ता छाबड़ा

बु

(IV)

पू णमा

बु का अथ है- ान संप , ानी।
महा मा बु जनका वा त वक
नाम गौतम था, उनका ज म
राजकुल म आ । राजा बनना
उनका ार था , पर हर सुख का
याग कर स य क खोज म जीवन
सम पत कर दया । मानव मा के क याण के लए गृह का याग
कया और वन क राह ली । जीवन मू य को जया, स य, अ हसा,
ेम, स ावना के ारा मनु य का मागदशन कया । मन क
रता
तथा धैय आ द गुण के वकास पर वशेष बल दया । मन पर
नयं ण मनु य का सबसे बड़ा ह थयार है और मनु य को इससे अपने
आपको सुस त करना चा हए । उनके उपदे श को मानने वाले बौ
कहलाए। बु
ारा दया ान आज भी उतना ही ासं गक है । आज
भी अगर हम उपरो उपदे श का पालन करे । तो हम तनाव से मु
जीवन जी सकते ह और एक व समाज और दे श का नमाण कर
सकते ह ।
- अ भ ला षा स ह

पानी का मह व

पानी के मह व को समझते ए क ा -5 के छा
ारा बनाए गए ये
सुंदर और स दे श दे ते ए पो टर जो उ ह ने पाठ -पानी रे पानी पढ़ने
के बाद बनाए |इससे पहले सबने पानी बचाने के उपाय और पानी
के मह व पर चचा भी क और अपने -अपने सुझाव भी दए और
वादा भी कया कवो पानी को बबाद नह करगे और न सर को
करने दगे |

हद कायशाला

हद कायशाला8 मई, 2020 को 12:30 से 1:30 तक द हे रटे ज
कूल म एक प रचचा का आयोजन कया गया| जसका ऑनलाइन
मा यम से संचालन कया गया था। इस प रचचा का वषय था
“
वसा यक े के चुनाव म ह द भाषा क उपयो गता” और
इस चचा के मु य व ा माननीय ड़ा॰ राकेश सह जी थे | उनका
वागत क वता क कुछ पं य ारा कया गया। उ ह ने छा के
ब त सारे क पत याल को
प से समझाया और हद
वषय को लेकर आज क युवा पीढ़ जस पूवा ह से सत है,
उसको भी र कया ।

अपने ा यान म उ ह ने व म हमारी मातृभाषा का जो व प
व मान है उसको दशाने का सफल यास कया | उनके अनुसार
नया भर म ह द चीनी भाषा के बाद सबसे अ धक बोली जाने
वाली भाषा है । व क एक ब त बड़ी आबाद इस भाषा को
जानती है और कसी न कसी प म इसे अपने वचार के आदानदान का सरल मा यम मानती है | उनके मुता बक 108 दे श के
160 महा व ालय म सीधे तौर पर ह द को श ण मा यम के
प
योग कया जा रहा है।
अगर बात क जाए माइ ोसॉ ट और गुगल जैसी बड़ी कंप नय क
तो यहाँ भी भारतीय ह द व ा क माँग है और धड ले से इनक
भत क जा रही है ।
बड़े-बड़े नामी- गरामी अखबार भी अब ह द म छपने लगे ह जैसे
इकाना मक टाइ स(economic times) और बज़नस टडड
(business standard ) । समय के साथ ह द भाषा क
उपयो गता ट वी चैनल और व ापन के माधयम से भी हम पता
चलती है ।
जस कार अब हर अं ेज़ी भाषा वाले चैनल का जवाब हद भाषा
का चैनल है य क एक ब त बड़ा वग हद भाषा समझता है अत:
वसा यक
कोण से भी हद आज अपनी अलग जगह बनाती
जा रही है | इसका सबसे बड़ा उदाहरण ई.एस.पी.एन. , टार
ोट् स और ड कवरी चैनल है, जो आज हद भाषा म लोक य
होता जा रहा है ।

अगर अब आप वदे शी कंप नय के कॉल सटर से कभी संपक करगे
तो आपके पास ह द म बातचीत करने के लए भी वक प मौजूद
होता है । पहले समय मे ब कग से जुडे काय करने के लये अं ेजी
आव यक होती थी परंतु अब ह द भाषा के भाव ने मुम कन कर
दया है क बक के सारे फॉम और योजाना क जानकारी ह द म
भी उपल हो।
इन सब बदलाव के पीछे एक ही कारण है, वो है-130 करोड़ का
बाज़ार। इसी ताकत को यान म रखकर बाहरी कंपनी भारतीय
बाज़ार म उतरने के लए भाषा को इ तेमाल रही है। व तुत: हमारी
जनसं या ही हमारी श है और इसी के कारण ह द भाषा नया
म सरी सबसे यादा बोली जाने वाली भाषा है। ह द का चयन
एक भाषा के तौर पर हमारे जीवन म कई वसा यक े म वेश
के ार खोल दे ता है । जनम से कुछ है- ह द वशेष , सलाहकार,
सरकारी अ धकारी, प का रता, पटकथा लेखक और यूज़ कर
आ द ऐसे अन गनत े है जहाँ हद भाषी अपनी अलग पहचान
बनाने स म रह ह। हम अं ेजी सीख कर बाहरी लोग का काम
आसान कर रहे है और उनक हद सीखने क आव यकता लु त
होती जा रही है।
माननीय ने ऐसी कई बात बताई जो छा -छा ा क आँख खोलने
के लए काफ था |अतः हद को सही पहचान दलाने के लए केवल
अपनी भाषा सीखना ही नह हद भाषा म सोचना शु करना होगा
और हम आज क पीढ़ इस ज मेदारी को नभाने के लए त पर ह |
-

बा क र ( X )

ऑनलाइन क ाएँ
आजकल टे नोलॉजी इतनी बढ़ गई है क पढ़ाई भी हम कं यूटर,
फ़ोन या टै बलेट पर कर सकते ह | आज-कल कोरोना वायरस
महामारी क वजह से लॉकडाउन है और ब े कूल नह जा
सकते , इस लए भारत के ब त सारे व ालय ने ऑनलाइन ारा
अपनी क ाएँ दे ना ारंभ कर दया है | सरे दे श म यह एक
आम बात है | कई वष से वहाँ ऑनलाइन क ाएँ चलती रह ह,
पर भारत म यह पहली बार हो रहा है, इस लए हम अ य त होने म
समय लगा ह |
गुगल लास म, ज़ूम, गुगल-मीट आ द मंच का इ तेमाल करके
ऑनलाइन क ा को भावी बनाया जा रहा है | इनक वजह
से ब े इंटरनेट को म बना चुक ह | वह अपने श क
- श
का और अपने दो त से सीधी बात भी कर सकते ह और
मी टग का आयोजन कर एक - सरे से मल भी सकते ह |
यह एक चम का रक मा यम है इस पर लोग से आमने-सामने
मलकर सब-कुछ
ता से समझा जा सकता है | परी ा ली जा
सकती है और आनलाइन प रणाम भी ा त कया जा सकता है |
यह अपने आपम एक संपूण मा यम है | जो हमारी सारी
आव यकता को घर बैठे पूरा करने म स म है |ऑनलाइन
क ा का अ ा भाव है तो कुछ
भाव भी है , पर हम
इसको जस तरह से इ तेमाल करते है, हमे वैसा ही उसका फल
मलेगा |

म है रटे ज कूल क श क श का का ध यवाद और
अ भनंदन करना चाहता ँ य क
सभी मलकर एक ब त ही
मह वपूण काम कर रहे है हम पढ़ाने
का | हम ब त मदद कर रहे ह |
इस लॉकडाउन म हम अपने दो त और श क- श का से हर
रोज़ मलकर ब त ख़ुशी का अनुभव करते है | म पूरे है रटे ज प रवार
को ध यवाद दे ना चाहता ँ | है रटे ज प रवार का एक अंग होने पर
म गव महसूस करता ँ |
- अ . न त या न रे न ( V I I )

माँ

ज म दया था जसने तुमको,
भूल न जाना अब तुम उसको।
डाँटे भले ही वो तुमको,
दल से यार ब त करती है ।
दय के टु कड़े इतना समझ लो,
राह के काँटे चुनती है।
यार वो करती है अपरंपार,
नभाना होगा तु ह भी अपना वादा
बार-बार ।
" माँ " कहते ह उसे ,
ज म दया था जसने तुमको ।
ऊँगली पकड़कर चलना सखाया,
चोट लगी तो मरहम लगाया।
अपने ब े क जीत पर,
गव से उसका सीना भर आया।
क ,ख , ग , घ पढ़ना सखाया,
रा ते से हर काँटे को हटाया।
इस लए एक बार फर क ँगी,
ज म दया था जसने तुमको,
भूल न जाना अब तुम उसको।
अपने लए समय नकाले तो मतलबी ना कहना,
माँ है वह तु हारी,अंजान न समझना।
कतने भी
य ना हो जाओ,मना लेगी वहतु ह|
ज़द कतनी भी कर लो,भूखा नह सोने दे गी वो तु हे।

मु कल ब त थी ,सरल कया है माँ ने ।
याल रखना होगा वाब का उनके ,
जो याग दया है उसन।
ज़ दगी उसक भी है ,इ ाएँ भी ह।
परेशा नयाँ उसे भी ह ,पर हौसला भी है।
आँच ना आने दे गी वो तुम पर , यार भरा दल
उसका है।
इस लए भूल न जाना ना उसको,
ज म दया था जसने तुमको।
-

अ

ता ( क ा

IX)

सं

ापक यारे ी एन. सी. जैन हमारे
श ा श क और श ाथ बने
सबल जीवन के सारथी
कताब से ऊपर उठकर
बने वो अनुभव के व ाथ
ऐसे थे उनके सपने
सं ापक यारे अपने
सदाचार था जनका साथी
संयम हर पल साथ नभाती
नै तकता क सुर स रता म
जीवन पल-पल गोते खाती
ऐसा था उनका तन-मन
सं ापक स दय स न
ब े खेले और मुसकाएँ
रोक न कोई उनको पाए
ई र क ब गया के फूल
उन पर पड़े नह कोई धूल
ऐसा मन म कया वचार
व ालय को दया आधार

हेरीटे ज नाम दया
एक पल न व ाम कया
जीवन के हर पल हर ण म
बेहतरीन काम कया
समाज को श ा के े म
एक अ त आयाम दया
ब े उनको यारे थे
वो ब
को यारे थे
ब े उनक ह मत थे
ब े उनक ताक़त थे
करते है हम उनको नमन
ा सुमन कर हण

इस संगठन दवस पर हमारे सं ापक आदरणीय वग य ी एन.
सी. जैन जी को इन पं य के मा यम से हम आभार कट करते
ह तथा उनके सपने को पूरा करने का संक प लेते ह।
ध यवाद
-

अ भ ला षा स ह

ART
ATTACK

While we are all stuck at home, many of our learners and
teachers have kept themselves busy by polishing their
artistic skills! Here’s a peek at the mesmerizing artwork
of learners of The Heritage School during quarantine.

AYAAN DAGAR (V)

ADRIJA
CHAKRABORTY(X)

DEVANSH SEHWAG (II)

BIRAWAR SINGH (I)

PANYA SHARMA (XI)

BHAVNA BAHL
(LANGUAGE FACULTY)

BHAVNA BAHL
(LANGUAGE FACULTY)

